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BRED GREAT MENAn Ideal TonicStation Agent 
Forced To Quit

HAPPY CHILDHOOD
For Weak PeopleALWAYS HAS HOPE Childhood days are happy days to the robOl 

child; they are intended to be days of growth,Italian City of Florence May 
Claim Hiph Honor.Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act 

Directly On the Blood 
and Nerves

Prospector for Gold One of For
tunate Men.

All The Boys At This End 
of The Line Talking Ab
out My Recovery” He 
Says

Birthplace of Many of Those Who 
Rank, In Intellectual Ability and 

Achievement, Far Above the 
Rest of Mankind.

Food is as important to the sick 
person as medicine, more so in most 
cases. A badly choses diet may re
tard recovery. In health the natural 
appetite is the best guide to follow;
In sickness the appetite is often fickle 0us> tjie 
and depraved. I to the gi

Proper food and a good tonic will geniuses, 
keep most people in good health. Dr. |
Williams’ Pink Pills are the most 
popular tonic mdicine in the world, ! 
harmless and certain in their action, I 
which is to build vp the blood and re
store the vitality to the run-down ! 
system. For growing girls who be
come thin and pale.for tired women, ' 
and for old people who fail in | 
strength Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are ! 
an idea! tonic. Thousands of people j 
have testified to the health-giving 
qualities of Dr. Williams Pink Pills,

With Belief In One's Luck to Ba 
“Just Ahead” the Buffets ot Fate 

Are Things at Which 
to Laugh.

brings to a child that is not thriving, power that*- 
sustains strength—substance that determines

f
 growth. Scott’8 Emulsion is concentrated 
tonic-nourishment which is readily assimi
lated and transmuted into strength.

Give Scott's Emulsion to growing children often.
Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont. 19-28

“When the boys come by and see 
me back on the job looking like my 
old self they holler at me to know 
what has brought about the wonder
ful change, and I always shout back, 
TAXLAC,” said A. E. Rawley, the 
popular telegraph operator at Wels- 
ford Station on the Canadian Pacific 
railroad and living at Wesfield 
Beach, New Brunswick, in relating 
his remarkable experience with the 
medicine, recently.

“My recovery has not only surpris
ed me,” continued Mr. Rawley, “but 
all the boys on this end of the line 
are talking about it. Pulling through 
what I have suffered, back into 
health and strength seems more like 
work of a miracle than of medicine, 
for I had despaired of living much 
longer.

“My health suddenly gave way 
four years ago following a severe 
attack qf grippe, which settled in 
my stomach. My food would sour 
causing gas and such a pressure 
through my chest that I could 
scarcely breathe. Sharp pains would 
suddenly strike me in the chest, keep
ing me in agony for hours, and at 
night I would have to get up and 
walk the floor to keep from smother
ing. One day about a year after my 
trouble started, I began vomiting 
and'kept it up almost Incessantly 
forjllour days, and I thought sure 
mj£. lfre would end there. I had to 
be'vcarried to a hospital for treat
ment after which I felt in fair condi
tion for a few weeks and then an
other attack came on me with great

TjKkPYAL BANK OF CANADAempire; Daniel Defoe, the novelist; 
Faraday and Huxley, the scientists, 
and many others. All these would 
stand in the very front ranks of great
ness, some of them, like Milton and 
Bacon, towering above their fellow 
men like mountain peaks among mole
hills.

The Frenchman would undoubtedly 
stand up for the claims of Paris, quot
ing a long list of poets and painters 
and novelists and statesmen to Justify 
his boast.

The Italian would probably put the 
question : “How far back may we go 
In this quest? For If ancient Rome is 
to he added to the record of the more 
modern city, where will you find her 
equal?”

“T w ■“* ,weie w j Then Athens would lift up her clas- 
ngth. They also proved a ess- sic V0|ce ln protest, and quote a long 
to 'hiy daughter, who was in a ||flt 0f j,er 8on8 who have formed the

r anaemic condition, and w£xo models of all subsequent time In art
ned not *o get more than tern-j and peltry and philosophy and archl- 
iry relief from any medicine until lecture.
took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I But ls another competitor
took the pills for about three : « hl.h ran heat them all In this com- 

, , ... ,, . . bat. Compared with London or Paris,ths. and ls new enjoying the best ; or even llome u n 8mall plttee.
îealth. For these reasons^ I can j The cjty js pirenze—Florence—the
ngly r commend Dr. (Williams ^ native city of Savonarola, of Fra Ati
lt Pills/f ! gelico, of Donatello, of Botticelli, of
l the first sign that the blood is Leonardo da Vinci, of the mighty Mi- 
of order take Dr Williams Pink ehoel Angelo, the glory of his age and 

and note the speedy Improve- nf «" «un-evdjng ages: Florence, the 
. . city of Boccaccio, the father of novei-t hey make In the appeMe. lsfs; Qf Mncl|lnvel|| wh(f8e wfy ^

th and spirits, lou can get these js a proverfo, nn(j 0f tIia* famous Me- 
through any dealer in medicine lKvj. ye8f an<1 lastly, Florence the city 

>y mail at 50 cents a box or six of Dante, the first both In time and 
‘s for $2.50 from The Dr. Willi- position of this glorious galaxy of

: stars of the first magnitude.
How such a small [dace ever gave 

! birth to so many mighty sons of 
i genius is one of the standing puzzles 
! of heredity and environment and edu- 
I cation. Why does not Glasgow breed 

Xot see ng Pauses? Nobody knows. During a 
. r’ c riJ period of two hundred years Florence 

c i t- 1Uu was a forcing bed for supreme a chi eve- 
send in a mvnt. During that time the little city 

; broke all records, ancient and mnd- 
b.-d conli- 1 ern, and it Is hard to s«*e where her 

ccent snow competitor ls to spring from who shall 
take away her crown of laurels.

In despair. No matter how many their 
years of failure may be they will tell 
you that just beyond the next chain 
of hills or in the heart of a still unex
plored desert the treasures they seek 
are surely awaiting them.

A most sincere and persistent man 
Is the prospector. He believes In his 

| quest and respects It. ?be little or 
the much that he wins by spasmodic 
toll he Invests In his dreams. He 
braves the solitudes and the lonely 
wastes of the world to reach the goal 
for which he strives. Hunger, thirst 
and other hardships and sufferings he 
endures with a willing heart.

And he never deiqxalrs. That’s the 
glory of the prospector—he never de
spairs.

The average man, hedged liTHy the 
traditions of towns and cities or set
tled ln the humdrum ot the country, 
looks upon the prospector as a queer 
and somewhat demented Individual. 
We laugh at this strange fellow who 
Is pictured to us as plodding along In 
the wildernesses and the sandy deso
lations with his pack and his burro, 
following the will-o’-the-wisps of for
tune.

j But the prospector Is only doing In 
: his way what we are doing ln ours. 
We are following each our own dream 
as the prospector is following his.

The only difference Is that we pro
ceed In safety and without adventure. 

i Otherwise we are the same as the 
and then every week and got me wanderer of the desert and the hills, 
down to where I just couldn't work And a,*° we a™ soon discouraged and
at all. In- tact. I lost fifty pounds In V' .T T"9 STf '".'I";"- "V"e “ is

I death alone that can defeat the pros- 
wdght and had to give up my pssi- pector.
tien rs station agent and do nothing 11 seems to us that of all the mls- 

- .. - ■ . . fortunes there are in life—and heavenlnit try to find relict. Then I went , , . ,knows tliero are many—the niisfor-
t!> another hospital f„r treatment, ' tune of hopelessness Is the worst.
then another, making three in all, ' *or h°Pe t,ie heart would die.'

said a poet. It was a true thing to 
and tried every medicine I knew of 8ay
cr* that was suggested to me, but' ‘ ^nd about this wonderful thing of
kept1 getting worse. I had. no Idea’ hope th,'i’e *■ a,,nU,,‘r ',uv »” •<** "•

• and that Is that we should always 
I could live much longer and, of | h,.-e at least one hop* ahead. That 
course, had little hope ofever gett- Is to say, we should always'havy some-
Ing any better. ‘I «“"■ ,ha' “,e looi‘ f°rwar? «°-

If what we have In hand falls us, the 
“My case was like that of the j other thing that we look. forward to

drowning man, reaching out for a! will stay us.
. wv . , Hope Is something to he busy with., traw - des iterate and although I „ eomvlh|ng of whlch we „hould

had no faith in TANLAC to help me, accumulate a store. Always have 
when I saw it advertised I grabbed Plenty of hopes and have them so that 

. . . . — _ , , , they will reach out and last away Intoat It as my last resort. I had tried yea„ of ^ future.
three hospitals and everything in the There Is really something mysteri- 
way of me ■' es so 1 couldn’t have ous about a hope. If you will cherish 
_ . ». ... , .jr . . ... It faithfully and keep It warm In yourmuch faith i.i Tanlac, but, it s a . ... . .heart you will be almost suye to some
fact, before my flrst bottle was gone time realise It. It la eald that we are 
I noticed a difference ln my feelings. whal we belleve ourselves to be. But

p«‘rhape we might better say that we It was not long then until the gas are what oul. hopea are.
stopped forming on my stomach, I Since then a long-cherished hope Is
had a good appetite, and could eat mo,, llkely to reellIed’ ",rely " A1_. , . were foolish of us to harbor hopes that
most anything without It hurting me. wl„ Bot bring u, .comfort and Joy.
Now, to pul It all in as few words as Hope for the best tlier^ Is—out great
possible, iY have taken eight bottles rlcl,e8' not any materJal P088088*011*

. but peace for the heart and a serene
of^Tanlac and am not only feeling patli for the white years of old age.

has for rental at maderate prices

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
for the safekeeping of vafcaable papers, 
stock certificates, Jewelry, policies, etc.

PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

You’ll like'
the Flavor

WHITNEYVILLE

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

Perfectly packed 
in bright lead foil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

Modest Hero.
My heroic action was this : We were 

lying close up to their defenses, and 
for four days had not been able to 
climb out ; we lay like reptiles. There 
was not a dry spot ; one could not get 
accustomed to It. And H—, the en
sign. had been caught on the wire when 
we had started to attack. At flrst he 
usked fhrhelp, called on the men by 
name; but one could not show one’s 
nose without being shot. Then he only 
groaned and breathed heavily. That 
went on for four days, and he still 
lived. It is a sin to grnmble at God. 
hut here one says: “Why be careful 
of one’s soul?” I couldn't endure It 
and took/hfm off the wire; but I got 
wounded. Then these was an attack, 
and our men captured the post.—Lon
don Times.

GREATLl
I (POINTSCotton Growing In China.

Now that China has decided what 
kind of cotton seed does best In that 
country, and Is distributing It by the 
ton to fanners, cotton growing starts 
on a new geographical development. 
The time may yet come when the Chi
nese laundryman, fur from home, will 
croon over his collars that he is “still 
longing for the old plantation." Work 
done during several years In four ex
periment stations indicates that out of 
forty varieties of seed the kind known 
as “Trice" is best suited for Chinese 
cultivation. It appears that “Trice" 
yields 141 catties to the moe, which is 
the Chinese way of saying something 
more than 141 pounds per one-sixth 
of an acre, for the catty weighs about 
one-third more than the English pound. 
The Chinese pound, for that matter 
Is called "kin,” bat for some reason 
foreigners prefer to call It a “catty."

of superiority are responsible for 
Znm-Buk's wonderful and world
wide roputation.

1. ZAM-BUK IS ANTISEPTIC.— 
Applied to a sore or wound It de
stroys all germs, and acts as a 
protection, thus preventing fester
ing and blood-poisoning.

2. ZAM-BUK IS SOOTHING.— 
This property makes it indispens
able for Irritated and inflamed con
ditions of the skin, as well as for 
skin Injuries. It ends Irritation, 
stops pain and draws out soreness. 
A mother's flrst thought, when a 
child ls hurt, ls to end the rain. 
Nothing does this like Zam-Buk.

3. ZAM-BUK HEALS.—Finally, 
having antiseptlcally cleansed a 
sore place and ended all pain and 
soreness, the healing essences of 
Zam-B4k promote the quick growth 
of M*r tIssue. Sores soon disap 
pqai*1-where Zam-Buk is applied.

H Is the best known remedy for 
eczema, pimples, ulcers, piles, 
blood-poisoning, cuts and burns. 
BOc. box.

Canada at the National Chemical Exposition. 
Chicago.

The importance and magnitude of our Chemical Industries form a 
sensational chapter in the Industrial history of Canada, that has become 
known the world over. Development followed development during tho 
war with amazing rapidity and still continues. Some idea of the progress 
made, may be gathered from the fact that up to a few months prior to 
end of the war all Synthetic nitrates for explosives produced on this continent 
were of Canadian origin. Our production of acetone was equally phenomenal.

It is no wonder, therefore, that Canada occupied such an important 
position at the National Chemical Exposition recently held at Chicago, 
admitted to be the greatest industrial event in the history of that city.

In addition to tne large attendance from Chicago, over twenty thousand 
members of various scientific societies, Universities, ihqnufacturing concerns 
and others interested in. commercial and scientific development, attended 
the exposition. These included, The American Institute, Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, American Electro-Chemical Society, Technical 
Association of Pulp and Paper Industry and others.

The Government of Canada and the*Province of Ontario, J&slÿ/ipg the 
importance of this opportunity of telling abroad the story ofjar resources 
were represented by exhibits, and by some of their beet men. ’Hie Canadian

Flre-Retardlng Paints.
From tests made at the federal bu

reau of standards It appears that, 
while practically all paint coatings 
have some fire-retarding action, none 
of those so far tested afford very great 
protection. All the samples In question 
were materially damaged by applica
tion of flame for a few seconds. Both 
sodium silicate and whitewash rank 
comparatively high. These have ths 
advantage of cheapness and can both 
he used on the same surface. .Howeveç, 
according to a recent bulletin of the bu
reau. no treatment of weed after érec
tion dan be expected So serve as an ef
fective Are protection, and the uee of 
such materials should not be made an

Prince of Wales
In United States

In WellingtonThe Prince’s stay 
wilt probably be of about three days’ 
duration, and from mere be will go to 
New York to embark on H. M. S. 
Renown, remaining In New York tor 

/a few days and llTtng on Ma «bip 
while there. ' v - 

The Renown will put tn at Halifax 
en route to England to enable the 
Prince to «ay good bye to Canada.

•7,94» Animale Smit Overs*».
to a statement made by the war de

part meut It appear» that since the 
United State» entered the war and to 
January 11. 1919. tbU government 
shipped overseen from this country 
tf.94* animale, which Included' 8.4ÉB 
eevnlry homes, SUM draft ftnotm. 28,- 
068 draft melee, and 87» nacfc.palM’ 
Th# total number of nnlnkUytodt %e

V<i

Canadian National Railuiaqs

14000 MILES OF RAILWAYS 
56000 MILES Of TELEGRAPH UNES

From the'ATLANTIC to the PACIFIC 
excess
-OVE.S S’r«e -**

aUsirtST*

e.ï «.


